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'
:He ':said" Tthe* :system; would ibe- in-

stalled-: inside 'of.15 '.months \u25a0; and: that
thecity superintendent of streets would
be -given,' a*

:caßh, deposit cover "all
costs' of replacing the streets torn up
fqr^ the*laying:of _pipes. j; ;̂:.\, ,;.-;; _

'.•;.
i;BERKELEY, July 15.—Colonel* M. M.

Ogdon, ;representing the '.Bay Cities
water -company,

'
declared -before '; the

East Side "Improvers'Mast night at the
Berkeley- Tennis ;club -that a "miracle
would »be :-iperformed 'if the People's
.water .company -should 1btiy theIBay

Cities project, or; the latter, should, buy

out ';the';present water system in the
bay^clties.:' 'i '-.* '.>-'.-'*-

"::'-'-"\u25a0 '•* '\u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0
'

Ogden declared/ that' the two inch
pipe, r waJE.:ttie"unit^of x distribution, for
the'-People's while the" four
inch .pipe -'would be\ttie unity-for the
Bay Cities. \u25a0 The*purchase-of • the Peo-
ple's company -would" not^ he ;said, for
this jreasonV be advantageous |for the
new company. \u25a0 Tlie tßay^tBay^ Cities water
Bheds are located,- he >aid. in -Mount
Hamilton' range, and onpother glands
which -the^company ..owns*, with -clear
titles.;. JThe .company.^plays to build
four'I. reservoirs'; in'•'\u0084 these \ sheds, .from
which the 'water, used in- Oakland.vAla-
meda -and %would; be '•;drawn, si

The lowest ;reservoir.:level
'
(wlll

:- beat
(

least" 1,750 Jfeet .above" the'? sea.-^ Ogden'
a&T3«rted, and ,will|afford sample J pres-.
sureiforrfire needs.; in the (three cities.'

Bay Cities Water Company Rep«
reserrtative Says New Con»

Superintendent Dickie was authorized
to place a fountain in Bayview p!ay-
ground.'the former "West Oakland park,
for the use of the boys who play there.

\u25a0Mrs. Evan T. Hancock, president ot
the Durant school mothers* club, ap-
peared before the playground commis-
sion this afternoon in. behalf of .the
playground .at tbat school. She report-
ed :that the club woulJ buy additional
equipment, and requested the comrnii-
s'oners to retain control.

A series of conferences with play-
ground directors in San Francisco. Ma-
rln. San Mateo and. Santa Clara* coun-
ties willbe held to mak<? the movement
as broad as possible. Superintendent
George Schlitter of San Francisco is
known to be in sympathy with the*
scheme, and while he has not been
officially interested his help is expected
by Superintendent Dickie of Oakland.
Dickie will discuss the organization
with Schlitter, who will lay it before
the commissioners of San Francisco.

OAKLAND. July 13.
—

The Oakland
playground commission took the initia-
tive thi3 afternoon in organizing a
boys* athletic league of all the play-
grounds in the bay cities by authoriz-
ing Superintendent George S. Dickie to
act with Superintendent of Playgrounds
Gutleben of Alameda. Th<j two super-
intendents are now working on a con-
stitution and bylaws which will gov-
ern the. intercity organization.

Athletic Organization for Boys
::- of tgay Cities Will Be

Created

PLAYGROUNDS TO
FORM A LEAGUE

Formerly the people burned witches.
Now they roast politicians.

-Three "claims in all were filed.- The
first:represents joint"notes aggregating
$72,653, which Mrs. Meek has paid since
her husband's death. The second repre-
sents",notes aggregating. $190,445, on
which Mrs. Meek is.: held jointly liable
with "her husband' and? others. She
asks the probate court to determine the
amount for1 which. she is liable and to
allow:her claim \ against . the estate of
her .husband for that amount, as the
money 'obtained by these and the first
class of .notes -,was all -used by. Meek
in his business operations..- .The/ third
claim represents. 2,l33 shares of stock
of the 'Suburban light and power com-
pany; vl2fbOndv 12fbOnds r'of the 1same' company
and 394. shares of the Union:sugar com-
pany,, air of:whlch vwere loaned by Mrs.
Meek;- to, her husband and hypothecated
by him.'' *'..';.".\u25a0

' ;;.;. '

The ;money in^ thlß way by
Meek, from., his..wif,e.was by him
In.;the -jfinancing of the:.many large
agricultural projects in which he was
.interested-, throughout state. His
estate .wasrecently, appraised at nearly
$850,000. „... . ; .;. ,..„..:

'ri\u25a0\u25a0"..''.' \u25a0\u25a0" -\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0 .- \u25a0

--
-' •-.--'

* —
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'

:'".? •
OAKLAND, July 15.

—
Large claims,

which show the close ', financial rela-

tions" existing between the late Horry

W.: Meek and his :wife, Harriet W.
Meek, were^ filed today by -Mrs. Meek
against- his Restate. ; They represent
heavy

-
loans -of stocks and bonds by

Mrs. Aleek'to her husband and the as-
suming by her. of heavy obligations by
signing, notes jointly/ with him. %

MRS. MEEK LENT
HUSBAND MONEY

Widow \u25a0 Files Large Claims
Against Estate of Late

wm-. Capitalist

After this shewas brought back into
the jail'and locked up, though 'far
away from. Mrs. Martin. Barnet be-
lieves that the girl may have had some
idea 1 of.VJestablishing communication
with" the :accused woman and helping
her to smuggle -things in. c ,

•- >.-\

ißarnet ;took ,the .negro :girl to .the
jailand confronted hex with,the; ma-
tron.' .The girl admitted sheihad'in'ever
seen Mrs. White b£fore. sv"v ';:";.>*':
8 Then) slie 'planted -herself J dowh" on
the \u25a0 floor and J demanded ito'see .=;Mrs.
Martin.' She "was ,told:S that vno one
could see Mrs..;Martin, who-;has: made
teveral 3attempts |to smuggle^thfngs'.'ln
and»otlt'"of. the .jail.;. She'said she :would
not leave .the -,Jail.until. she,' had ;seen
Mrs. 'Martin,,and when ;ordered "to -go
clung -to .the' bars. >'Jailer Joe Moffltt
and Barnet. took -hold of and- car-
ried her oiit ot ,the doof.^, As.she, was
placed

*
on:the- ground 'she -_selzed'he,r

hatpin and made a vicious lynge,"at the
sheriff, who caught, her.arm ih'time..He
did .not stop -her- rin';time,'to v avofd'. a
resouqdlng whack on the cheek,"! how-
ever./;" :• -.

'
••:'•. '.- '..."': '.' ,

" '
.-*•.'.',\u25a0..

She. accosted the sheriff near the jail
today' and asked him 'why;Mrs. Martin
was'vnot' geting-a sqtiar'e 'deal. Barriet
told .- herl- that the ;womart who- is faci'
ciised^of dynamiting,the, home of Judge
Ogden;and e of -. .other*

'
atrocities ;'.'•' was

awaiting trial and" was getting -'good
treatment; at the jailin 'the meantime.
This'fled Atp: a discussiony of. Matron
White, whom' Mrs. Martin' accuses "-of
maltreating her, and Nellie Bryan- said
that Mrs;.-White chad mistreated fher
many-years ago.':;';;:

- '
• • •;;

OAKLAND,July 15.-—A negro cham-
pion has entered the lists in behalf :of
Mrs. Isabella J. Martin in the; person
of diminutive*.'Nellie Bryan, .who at-
tacked Sheriff Bafnet with-ahatpin to-
day: at the county jairand slapped his
face; m \u25a0 •...;_,\u25a0 :\u25a0,',„... •:^,':-.-->s-:- '

t.'r.-. U'o -'

Unsuccessful Attack WithJiat»
pin Also 'iVtede by -iChani- •

}v\ pioh of Mrs^ Martin '<.

: BERKELEY-.July rlo.-r-With- $200 :in
coin in his pocket and wearing a $400
diamond ring on his. finger,-Frank-Gal-
lagher was arrested for "vagrancy by
the police this morning. :;.With":.-'him"
was George Murphy, who also seemed
to he well supplied -with the world's
goods. The police are holding them for
an Investigation of their records.

VAGRANTS HAVE $200
AND]A DIAMOND RING

BERKELEY, July 151— A thief
'
took

Chief of Police Vollmer's bicycle last
night while Vollmer was In a barber
shop in Shattuck avenue. lie:had the
first chair, near the window,:against
which his bicycle rested. The miscreant
calmly/stepped up when Vollmer's eyes
were turned and purloined the machine.

MAN STEALS WHEEL
OF CHIEF OF POLICE

OAKLAND,July 15.
—

The question of
adequate fire protection for the exten-
sive hillside districts of East Fruitvale,
embracing a large- part of Dimond, Al-

lendale. Laurel grove, Seminary park

and Mills college, is a matter that is
!>eing given deep consideration by the
irnprovemont organizations of those
Districts, It is impossible to provide
separate fire fightin? apparatus and en-
gine houses in all of the sections, and
the most favored plan at present is to
erect a completely equipped firehouse
on a central hill, with downgrade roads
reaching to all parts of the hillside dis-
trict.

This matter of fire protection is being

considered by the Central improvement
« lub of East "Fruitvale. the Tax Papers'
Improvement, the IMmond improvement
association and the. Lajirel Grove im-
provement blab. Conferences have been

: heJd with the fire commissioners and
\u25a0an agreement has practically been
\u25a0Mneacbed to establish the central station.
. Ailendale has suffered from 12 fires in
i the Js^t six months, involving a prop-
:. f»rty loss of $50,000.

;(lIDELECTION
'". Officers for the ensuing term were:

;-.elected as follows by the Central im-;
i-provement cJub of East Fruitvale at Its
". last meeting in Ailendale hall: W. E.

Sansome, president; R. R. Clarke, vice
: president; \u25a0 L. Bergendahl, secretary;

\u25a0' W. H. I»cke. treasurer; C. O. Dowd.,
. s?f rgeant at arms. «

As the result of the efforts of the
Mclrose citizens' club Melrose is soon
tjhave a fully equipped branch read- j

.ing room. .1. O. Hunter. R. H. Roane j
and W. I'Jrich. the library committee.
reported at Tuesday night's meeting of

• the club that the board of library trus- !
\u25a0tecs had approved of a branch library;
at Melrose, provided the city council'
Avf.uld m:ike an appropriation for its

;.• establishment, and this the council will
*10. Night classes are to be also estab-
lished in the Melrose grammar school
tor the benefit of the annexed district,

?j commencing with the opening of the
:-fall term.
;STREET MMBER* WAXTEB
. : The Fitchburg improvement club has \u25a0

installed the following ne\r officers: C. \u25a0

\u25a0 Borree. president; Harry Barrett, vice
president: J. F. Kingston, treasurer; F.

; «'. Sefton, secretary. E. P. Dunn liss
been appointed to confer with the

i:Street department in regard to the con-
sH'uUve numbering of all the avenues
:from Twenty-fifth to Stanley road.
;'i'iip eastern limits of th« city. The

\u25a0 I'lab is also to take up the question of
"\u25a0ci sail water pumping station at Damon
'.avenue' to provide fire protection, for
\u25a0"fhe district. On Monday, July 25, mem-
\u25a0bcrs of the board of freeholders have
!'j>een invited to address the organiza-.. tion on the new charter, while A. W.
.-. j^efton Jr. of the central labor council
.And R. M. Hamb of the building trades
• <:r>uncil -will speak on the provisions of
:tl;e charter that will affect labor.

\u25a0: ."'Philip Reilly. T. C. Ttllman and
\u25a0
:- Uarry Melton have been appointed by

\u25a0. the ElmhurFt board of trade as a com- j
'\u25a0.Yiiit-te^ of three to appear before the
.-i;ity council ars<l protest against the
l":reckless speeding of automobiles and

\u25a0\u25a0 niotorcycles along East Fourteenth'

j

General Firehouse Favored by
Residents of Oakland's An*

nexed Territory

Miss Jane Crellln Is enjoying, a tour
of the north this summer with a party
of friends who'are traveling through
Alaska.

Mrs. Carl- Seulberger and Miss Daisy
Seulberger are at Tahoe, expecting to
remain at the resort- until early in the
coming month. The marriage of Miss
Seulberger and Hugh Otis Pierce will
be among the notable events of.the late
fall, although no,definite plans have
been 'announced by the popular young
bride .elect.

Mrs. Herbert Dingley, who \u25a0 before
her marriage of last summer, was Miss
Grace Hostetter, has been; in. Oakland
on a brief visit. The.Dingleys own one
of the most beautiful country- places
near Los Gatoa.

•
where they have lived

since their wedding. - •

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sherman Phelps
have opened their summer'-. cottage 'at
Ben Lomond, where they spend each
midseason. The bungalow was built
by Mrs. Phelps' father, R.D. Yelland,

one of California's most widely recog-

nized'artists. Mrs. Yelland stays with
her daughter throughout the summer.

The Livermores are spending the
summer at their estate, Montesol, near
Gait, where Miss Elizabeth Llvermore
is entertaining Miss Hazel King as her
house guest.

Mrs.- Bernard P. Miller willbe a din-
ner hostess of the, coming week, plan-
ning an evening-at Idora for several
friends. After the discussion of the
menu the little party of guests will
attend the opera with their hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. Miller are .remaining in
town this season, planning later a brief
sojourn in. the country.

- ••

Mrs. John Geisendorfer is being wel-
comed to the bay cities'on the annual
visit which she makes to her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Mason, in Ala-
meda. Many of the informal affairs of
the midseason willbe in compliment to
the attractive Placer county matron;

Mrs. Frank Haight with her daugh-
ters. Miss Marjorie Haight and Miss
Eleanor Haight. are at present touring

the Fijiislands after a brief sojourn in
Honolulu. They will later, go to New
Zealand to spend the rest ;of the year.
Before their departure Mrs. Haight and
her daughters were delightfully feted
by their bay city friends.

The wedding is planned as,a beauti-
fully appointed house ceremony of the
month to take; place at the Burdick
residence in Vernon street on the even-
ing of Saturday, July 23. It will be
quite simple in detail, with only the
members of the immediate families and
a few of the most intimate friends in-
cluded in the marriage invitation.
Weldgen and his bride will establish
their home in Rochester, where the
groom to be is practicing his profes-
sion. '\u25a0'\u25a0.' '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-•\u25a0\u25a0- v •

-

Upon her return from the Atlantic
coast, where she attended college for a
year or so. Miss Burdick announced her
betrothal to the young attorney, of New
York state during the holiday season.
Weldgen has been in Californladuring
the midsummer, • the house guest of his
fiancee's mother.

OAKLAND, July 15.—^llss Anita
Putzker will entertain 30 girl.friends
tomorrow, making Miss Mary Helen
Burdlck, the pretty fiancee of Nicholas
Weldgen of Rochester, N. V;, the motif
for. a prettily Arranged shower. The
guests have been asked to share the
hospitality of the Putzker home in Tel-
egraph avenue, Berkeley. Miss Putzker
willbe assisted inher hostess duties. by

her mother, Mrs. Albln Putzker.

Miss Anita Putzker to Entertain
in Honor of Miss Mary

Helen Burdick
-

.if-lebrate its thirtieth anniversary at
the annual picnic, to be held in Laurel

Hlrove park. Hayward. Music \u25a0will be
fs^rniFhfd r>>' tlie uniform rank band of
Oakland, and delegates from the vari-

!-ous • councils In the county will at-
tcnij.

San Leandro Council to Cele-
brate Thirtieth Anniversary

SAN LEAN'DRO. July 15.
—

Conselho
Isabel So. 11. I. D. E. S.. will

f-,liold its annual picnic Sunday in Laurel
<:-rove park, Hayward. Special cars

.'\u25a0 \vlll be run to the park and a band, concert will be given during the after-
:'noon. Two weeks from Sunday, July
: \u25a0 !".">, San Leandro counHl No. 1. U. P. E.'

-:C.. which was founded in ISSO. will

: PORTUGUESE SOCIETIES
\u25a0•:"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 PLAN ANNUALPICNICS

OAKLAND, July 15.—Isadora ..War-
tenbergr. 21 years old, a collector, plead-
ed "guilty before Police Judge Smith
this morning and was given a sentence
of 60 days In the city jail for the em-
bezzlement of $43 from his employers,
Bartnett &Meyerstein, produce dealers.

60 Days
Pleads Guilty and Is Jailed for

COLLECTOR EMBEZZLLS '-:
\ FROM HIS EMPLOYERS

| Alameda Church Services J
• \u25a0'\u25a0' OAKLAND, July 15.

—
Missionary

•
'

:-r?-ork in the- various fields of the
'
;3;urhprjin church in California and Ne-

." =yada was ftne. of the principal subjects

-**«f dlpcusslon at today's session of the
:• iQtMrict synnd at the Zion German
•'.-liu-theran church. Twelfth and Myrtle
ijsitr^etp. This morning: Rev. H:Hascrodt,

-. of Trinity church of East Oak-:=:= -Sand, read a paper on "Life Eternal."
;/.The synod willcontinue in session Sat-

with special services Sunday.

Church -Extension Topic of Sy-
\u25a0".: nodical Sessions

LUTHERANS DISCUSS
MISSIONARY ACTIVITY

Suburban Brevities

11 o'clock—Morning:worship;" rubject of - ser-
mon.' "The First Jewish Statesman. I

., - .
Kindergarten conducted < during' worshipT-by

Mlks Susie Starkweather iof•Berkeley for chil-
dren from 2 to 6 years of age. -~

It is the desire
to encourage mothers to" attend Jworship;and be
freerfrom care of children. *

-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '-.r' \u25a0-
-
!

6:30 o'clock
—

ETenlng quiet hour, conducted by
the Y<wnjr:People's Baptist union. -.^V•:, '\u25a0\u25a0 -I.
\u25a0

• 7:30 o'clock
—

Evening song, with sermon; sub-
ject, ."The /Problem *of Doubt.?. / Tbla ;is the
erangelistlc hour of worship. - -

;\u25a0

-
Bible school. x9:4s.? o'clock. •'. morning.-ill.T.

CarTln superintendent. The contest for the sum-
mer flan been Interesting and the enthusiasm and
attendance of Bcbool during Tacstlon Tery tncour-
aglng to•officers and,teachers. Pastor's .. class
meets; at 'lo o'clock. ;'"S,' ':", . ; :. V;

ALAMEDA, July115.1 15.—First Baptist •church,

Sants rClara '•aVenue "near Benlon 'etrcet, Ber. L.

P. Russell,^minister:" /'":. .- ,

Solomon Kahn was a native of New
York city and was 52 years of age. The
family came to California in 1577, lo-
cating first in San Francisco. In 1579
the family moved to this city and three
of the brothers, Solomon, Henry and
Fred Kahn. embarked in the dry goods
business, their first store being at 1003
Broadway. Later the iirm moved to
1107 Broadway and from the latter lo-[
cation to the northeast corner of Wash-
ington and Twelfth streets, the present
home of the firm. Kahn Brothers pur-
chased the site and erected a substan-
tial building- thereon, which they en-
larged from time to time.

WORKER FOR IIO.ME CITY
Although a busy business man and a

hard> worker. Kahn found time *o
perform good deeds . and promote
the welfare of his home- city. He
was a member of many civic and fra-
ternal organizations. He served for
several terms as president of the Oak-
land board of trade, which merged into
the chamber of commerce. Kahn be-
came a member of the latter organiza-

tion and his advice and counsel were
constantly sought by the directorate of
the chamber. )

While never taking an active interest
in politics Kahn always stood for good
government. He never sought a polit-
ical office, although importuned many

times to do so. The only public posi-
tion he ever permitted himself to ac-
cept was that of a member of the
board of directors of the Industrial
Home for the Adult Blind of this city.

He was almost forced to take that po-
sition by the managers of the institu-
tion, whoiwanted the use of Kahn's
business judgment and executive abil-
ity to put the home, which had fallen
upon hard lines, on a sound business
basis. When this had been accom-
pfished. largely through Kahn's en-
ergy and efforts, he resigned.

PLEASURE IN BENEFACTIONS
It was always a pleasure for Kahn

to be in a position- to do a charitable
act, but his giving was not done in the
glare of notoriety, but with the jinder-
standing that the world was not to

know of his benefactions. In times.of
trouble and misfortunes Kahn's em-
ployes and friends found him ever
ready to lend:a helping hand. This
characteristic led to his being chosen
director of the Pacific Hebrew orphan
asylum and the Home for the Aged i
and Disabled InSan Francisco. • His de-

votion to his religious belief was sin-
cere and unobtrusive. He took an'abld-
ing interest in the affairs of the syna-
gogue at Twelfth and Castro streets.

Kahn was a Mason of the thirty-

second degree. He was also a member
of the order of B'nai B'rlth. He Is
survived by his widow, a -daughter,
Henriette, and a son, Irving. He was
a brother of Fred Kahn of this city,
John Kahn of Los Angeles, Mrs. Hanna
¥L Zclmer of this city, Mrs. Albert El-
kins of:Sacramento, -

Mrs. Simon Kat-
teo-of San Francisco, Mrs. Henry. S.

ManTTeTm of this city, the late Henry
Kahn of this city and the late Dr.:S.
S. Kahn of San Francisco. The body
"willbe brought to this city.

OAKLAND, July 15.
—

Solomon Kahn,

prominent citizen and merchant of this
city and the senior member of the firm
of Kahn Brothers, died yesterday in
Amsterdam, Holland, according to a
cablegram received by relatives here.

He left here May 3, accompanied by

liis wife, son and daughter, with .the
hope that an ocean voyage and waters
of the noted springs of Europe would
benefit his health. The news of the
merchant's death was a decided shock
to his relatives and friends and the
business community of this city.

Death of Solomon Kahn Sur-
prises and Shocks Relatives

and Business Community

vrpRK STARTED ON CHURCH—Berkeley. July
'. ." .i"i.—W>rk was started yesterday on the new'•• FtrM Baptist church, which trill be erected''

«t the owner of Haste and Dana streets, and
\u25a0 ih» tM'.lldlnjr will be ruEb<vi to completion.

.OFFICIALS DIBCTJES PARKB—Oakland. July
. 15.— Mayf>r Mott. members of th* city council

end afflier mcmti^re of tb«> board of public
«2'-'ks met at dinner tonight, at which th«>re
wA"':" p«*neral discuwlon of a proposed bond

•V^S** f«r public parks and playcround*.
. STUDENTS TO CRUlSE— Berkeley. July 15.—

Indw th* auFpf«'<»ii «.f tlie Pedestrian rlub of. the university Btud>*nts «>f th^ hummer session.
:a bay excorafna will bo held tomorrow xnd

"\u25a0 th»> vf.rlon< |v-iii(s «t interest on the shores
. "vis'tod. Tlir- excursion will last all day.

BEWER RECOMMENDED—OakUnd. July 15.—" "Tlie ciifiniction of 10.00(1 feet of pewern at a
.' con of $2S.(kX*. piißg^sted hy City Engineer. -Turner, for tbe drainace of the district In

North Os&and, r»»<i»ntlr annexed, was reoom-•'
mended by lii-*drulnase and sanitary commit-
tee of tlie <-Sty oounelJ. (

"OPENS OFFICE FOR VOTERS— Oakland. July
ir..—County t'lork CtK»k annouw-ed today that"• b«- «ou!d kocp hi* office open tomorrow nfter-
iKM.n in order to \u25a0eeotninodato those wl*bing
i". rojister «« Tot«»rs. His office ties bwn

\u25a0 kept «>j"-n j*m»n «he l*our« of 7 and 9 in the
r-vi>n!u<r tor \U* fame purpose for some time.

CHARTER TO BE DISCUSSED— OakIand. July• K..
—

Tbc f»r<<pr»-s» and prosperity committee of
tho chamlior of commerce will meet Friday
fTuning at tlie ••liaml»er of '•oromeroe for dls-

• «-usi>ion «if the now c^y charter, which is to be
frumed by tlie board of freeholders elected lact
*r*ek. C. F. Ciormnu is chairman of the com-
tntttoe.

\u25a0

FIRE DAMAGES FURNITURE— Alamoda, July
15.

—
lire tlint was to hare been•aut-f'd by mice znawinjr itiat<-lies damaged a

Kto<k "f furniture istore<l in the basoni^nt of
ihe rrKiilenre of J. A. Durfce at 1152 Regent
tirfi. Tbe Mazo was discovered by Mrs. It.
A. Oowdy. Tbe furniture «•«* owned br Mrs.
M. U. CoritEhiflT aud was unimaired.

STREET OPENING OPPOSED— Oakland. July

!l't.
—

The Fifth Ward Improvement club has
»<lnpte<l r»s^lu«irms ajralnst Uio proposed opon-
inp of Kiohmond avenue from Twenty-fourth
ftre^t north to Randwlck street. A committee
<>f peven ha* boon named to meet Sunday with
a Fpocijilmooting of tho rlty council to go ovor
she situation. Tho club ha* indorsed Uarry C.
TVuorth'* oandtdaoy for se<Tetary of the board
of charter froeholdera.

JTEW PRINCIPAL ELECTED— San I^andro. July
l^.

—
The »<onr«l of who"l truMe«»s of this dls-.; trlct has unpoiutPd C. H. Crano of Bonicia;as*

\u25a0 principal of Hie San T^aadro j.-mmmKr school,
'•omtnonclng with tbe fail term. School willnot
l»o r«*T>on*d in thlf vity until tho new school-
lioiis*. orectod at it cost of $<«O.<K»O, Is coni-
plo«e<l. whfeb will be xmic timo In tho- first
part of AuptiFt. The n^w scbfiol is tho most
modern of Its kind on th«» const and embodies
the lateet ideas in school sanitation.-' ,

Let Me off at Baltimore!!
Between Larkspur ;andiCorte :Madera.
Marin"county—via Sausalito ferry.'/"-/•

.The Capwell company, will 'occupy

th* new structure exclusively.. Itis to
be provided with every convenience for
patrons and employes." The plans^ are
the result of three- years .'of careful
study of modern store "construction 1in
th.c United States^and, abroad.'

The ;structure will,be
•
class A, four,

stories, and has. been >: dasigned by

Charles W. Dickey, the architect. No-
vember 15,1911, has; been .set for the
firm's- opening- day. In its newMiome.
Besides' having frontages *in Clay,

Fourteenth and /Fifteenth streets, a
space willbe left on the east: side be-,

tween the new buildingand the $1,000,-
000 municipal ;buildlng;to be erected
this fiscal year. .; ; . .

OAKLAND,July 15.—The IL C. Cap-
well company has. awarded a contract
to Percy J. Walker for the construc-
tion of a modern store building: at the
northeast corner of Clay and Four-
teenth streets at a cost. of. $350,000.
The building will occupy, the entire
frontage in Clay street between Four-
teenth and Fifteenth, covering the land
now occupied by the 'Hotel -Touraine,
small shops and dwellings in the three
streets. ,:.:.",-

' •• :
"
:- '-' >:-.-\u25a0".\u25a0;• .\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0 \u25a0;?•-;";

Erected by Company
Modern Store Edifice Will Be

CONTRACT AWARDED FOR
NEW CAP-WELL BUILDING

7

RAILWAY TRAVEL

|||§ Marriage Licenses :I
OAKLAND. July 13.— The following marriage

licenses, we're, lssued today: .
\u25a0Hans M.' John*,- 24,' and Aurora G. Santo, 20,

both of Llvermore.-. . v ."• . \u25a0•
\u25a0 >

'Joseph ,Rose, \21,
'

Alrarado, T*nd «Pauline Var-
gas. =10, Hay ward. .-.«>

- .- • : : r.j
\u25a0r. Jam^SiJ^Keleher. 25," «nd KathrjnE. Baxter,
il;both of Oakland.

• • '
:

".-
Morris \u25a0W. |Wilsey, 25,- Oakland. .apd .Sue S.

Slieer, 24. MarygTllle.
'

\u25a0-

: PACIFIC.OCEAN_ TRAVKL

"^^"Jv'-- Steamon leave
°from

'
BratoV- /^3r^^Bt\r W

"
T WharTe* ;(Plera 8

fS^Vt/^tr^i la* rates. Including berth

I( VlSstm) J epeclal^Ronnd Trip Rates.
\*&AA^7rog¥; : XOS ANGELES

saw diego .
>^3*^ .i'SANTA BARBARA

Praiflent or dortrnor Alternate jjMondayt^'4 p.m.
•SanU •Eo*«.J.''.......Brery Thursday, 11 «. a.

•Only steamer tailingat S«aU B«rb*r«.

SEATTLE (DIRECT), TOWNSEITP
TACOMAi^TICTORIA,VANCOUVER

Connecting at;Beattl»^for Southeastern Alaska.
Skagway. Dawton, Fairbanks and all polnU oa

the Tukon. "•..;. ;; \u25a0' '\ .\u25a0'•'\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0'" \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0
:

President or Goreraor Alternate Satnrdays, 2 p.m.
City ot Puebla, Umatllla or Qneen..........
. ......... ;.......Alternate Tnesdays, 2 p. m. '

$87.50 Seattle jand return. Inc. berth and meals.
N EUREKA <HU»IBO*LDT BAY*.

State of Cal.. A.'..'.July 10, 21, 26, 31, 3p. m.
* GUAYMAS,TttAZATLAN.t.A.PAJ6

JsrfSEIYADA, SAN JOSE DEL CABO
Curacao. .'..'. -.".....\u25a0'.......i..Sun.. Aug. 7, 12 m.
Nome-St. "Hlehael":-.Umatllla. Aug. 24, 4 p.m.
\u25a0.-•..:-;--:-.,.^.vtEAVB;SEATXIX

- . ..
il^ ALASKACRUISES. 1910

Spokane ... r^l.;...Julyi26; Aug.;9, 10 p. m.

Queen.. ..^....^..••.. —
....•••'rily IT,Bp. m.-

NOME-ST. MICHAEL
Senator.*: ;':'.::'.>1...... .......July;22, 10 a. m.

""-"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" Right reaerred to change this schedule. , ,
TICKET OFrJCEB— P*laee Hotel, 653 ;Market

St., ltf,Market at. and Broadway wh*rf.
";\u25a0'*:' -

Telephone .Kearny
-

493. '}'
OAKLAND—II2O Broadway. Tel. Otkland MSO.

C. D., DDNANN,-General Passenger Agent. -•

®AMERICAN«HAWAIIAN/-; Tehuantepec Route
Regular Fmmt Frelajht Service-

NEW -YORK TO PACIFIC COAST
PORTS AND >HAWAIIANX ISLANDS,
sailing* trom New York every:six days,
making direct connection with Pacific
steamers sailing from Salina Crua,
Mex..'every sfx-daysfor San Francisco.

PACIFIC4COAST PORTS,TOiNEW
YORK. Also to Mexican and all prin-
cipal European ports under, through
rate.and. through bills of lading. Sail-
ings from San Francisco every 18 days.

For rates. and further particulars ap-
ply-to DEARBORN & LAPHAM. Gen-
eral * Agents,' 8 Bridge street. New
York. WILLIAMS. DIMOND & CO..
General Agents, Pacific Coast. ,
•. -310 v Sansome \u25a0 St.. \u25a0 San

-
:Francisco

ISEATTLE-TACOMA'Belllngham, Anacortes, Brerett, Port Town-
Bend, Victoria, Vanconreri and all Alaska
ports.:'' '\u25a0'-'. "\u25a0:'\u25a0" - '\u25a0 \u25a0.-:.•."'\u25a0.,- .'\u25a0--..\u25a0

S. S.
-
WAT50N...:..... July 18

S. •\u25a0 S. BUCKMAN ....July 24
S. S. ADMIRALSAMPSON. :... '.....JuIy 30

LOS ANGELES DIRECT
S. S. 8UCKMAN.....'.1...........;.J01y IS

•S S. ADMIRAL.SAMPSON. July.24
S*..S.

-
WAT50N. .....:..:...-..-

.'•...July 30

Alaska Pacific
'

Steamship Co.
.':...

-
:>TICKET OFFICES:::. :.

GenerarAgent's. Office, Howard Street Wharf'"
.-No. 3. Ticket Office, 648 Market Street v

Sailings ifrom
*Howard Street „Wharf No.:3..

Round the World
:c Ineludlnj?'*Honolulu.' Japan; -Korea,,'Manchuria,
northern and southern China. Manila.' Straits ftet-
tlemcnts,

"JaTa, <ieylon. India. Burma, Egypt, etc.'
a.

-
.s.v -, --\u25a0 -.

--
:\u25a0 ->\u25a0 Parties leaTe • '>' ;

-
•';\u25a0 \u25a0 . '_\u25a0 /

. August 23, September 'IS '-aad - September. 27.'
•; -;;PROGKAMFOR,THE ASKING. : ;

|hos.Cook fr Son
-1 :v '

089 Market St.. San Francisco: ''-i*>: '\u25a0'

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
.^OBIE^A^is'i^AaiSHIP/COMPABnr-.-aHSi'-rCMyo' Karu"i-(Tia

'
Maafla)."it.... .-/.-..

r.'-...... i•......:... ...Tuesday,- July 19,' 191©
8. B. '\u25a0 'Tsnyo:HarnV .V:'..''.Tuesday, ,Au». 16,1910
8. B. "Hippon KaruW.Yi;"..Tuesday, Sept. 6, 1910

Steamers: sail fron» company'i» ipiers,- No*. 42,
44, near, foot of Second st., at 1p. m., for Yoko-
hama .and JHongkong, calling •at Honolulu. Kobe
(Hiogo) and t Nacatakl •and \u25a0 Shanghai, and

'
con-

necting iat fHongkong with]steamers -:for Manila;
India, etc.- Nocargo receiTed on board on day of
tailing.- Round trip tickets at reduced rates., *

-'--. Forjfreight!and jpassage japply at \u25a0 office, 240
James Flood building..-"- v-i.W.rH.-AVEBY,; .
\u25a0Vr.-^Y,".-

°-"> "
"I'-.V-

* Aasiatant General Manager, r

\u25a0 "•\u25a0\u25a0" AllAl111IIThe new, fast and ele-Il#lßlfll111 II -santly fitted
HII111IIIILU;S. S. WILHELMINA
III1111lbV 3,23f)' tons: displacement.

"'\u25a0I\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0ll wo sails at noon Aug. 3,
:\u25a0 "\u25a0^#I P"

: '-\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 1010, for.Honolulu andJ:lT'-.^;:: r
"r

W- Hilo,v»:-;-V;.,- ;,:'r
%
;:.

/
':''

".\u25a0•"\u25a0 S.-S.'L.*URlilNßr". iJ \u25a0\u25a0;'\u25a0>'\u25a0. .
, - '.•/\u25a0-\u25a0• :i"y .'-,13,000 Tons \u25a0 Displacement.' v..^Vv'v*\--^:Sails .noon,' July'37 /1910.; for:Honolulu and-Ka-
hnlnl.v» Round \tripIto:. Honolulu:$110.^ first cla*s.
:Msrt^»

'Nayiftlon;Co.; 308iMarketiSt.

|BUnULULUIpUcement> itailt 11 a. m.
"
July

J3O; 1810.^ Special: round 'trip %n%% nrat Class. I
!TAHITI?AXD*WB-WiIBAliAiriD^aS.:

\u25a0 >«alls sll**."m. 'Angntt.«.f••;<*»
h Bpßclal_XaWU round trip $125. Brat c*aas.
OCEANIC LINK.«73 Mrkt.;.tal. Ktamy 1231

VIACOAST UNB
LeaTe (Third and Towawad Streets) ArriTe

J525* Loop—23d Street. Viatacion. South
Saa Francisco, Valencia Street t&3s* .

15.35* Loop—Vileacia Street, Oceaa View,- -
Cemetnies, South Saa Francisco,

*• •
r 23d Street, 3rd and Townsend ti.49*

8.20* Sooth Saa Frandsco, San Jose,Gilroy.
(Hoiri.iter), Sargeat, Pajaro. Watsoa-
Tille,Santa Crox. 7.50b

•
*

TOO* Monterey Sunday Excursion 10.809
t7.00* South San Francisco, Palo Alto.£aa \ t7.20*

Jose. Way Stations / 7.30 a*
7.00* Mayfidd. Loa Altos. Los Gatos t7208'
8:00* Shore lint Limtted

—
Paso Robles-—

; Hot Springs, Santa. Barbara, Los
iAngdet 9JSOf, aOS« The Coaster— Sao Jose. Pajaro (Wat. ;'-., >\u25a0-^ • sonTille. SanU Crus). CastroTSle,

(Del Monte.Monterey, Pacific GroTt)."•" T. Salinas, Soiedad. Paso Robles Hot'
Springs, San Lois Obispo, Surf. '.;";

*,\u25a0'.
'

'. (Lompoct, Santa Barbara, Ventura.
Oznard. Los Ansel ea...... 11.431" 8.20* MaySeld. Los Altos.Los Gates. Wright,_
Glenwoodfßoulder Creek). Santa Crus,
WatsonTiHe, Castrorflle. Del Monte.
Monterey, Pacific Grore 9.15*

9.00aSaa Jose. Gilror, Salinas, Paso Robtes
Hot Springs. San Luis Obitpo

—
Tret

Pinos— Watson-rille, Santa Cru*. Del .
Monts, Monterey. Pacific GroTe 4.OCi

10.40* South San Francisco, Bu.-lir.giEf, Ssa
Mateo. Palo Aito. Saa Jose tB^o*

10.40* Los Altos. Uocta Vista, Los Gatos. .{ tf;|o*
11.30* Valencia Street. Oceaa View. Colma.

Cemeteries, Bad tn.Saa Bruno IJ5i
11.40* South Saa Francisco. San Jose |3.20 a

I.oob Saturday Ptlo Alto L0ca1.... S.OOI
2.COp Del Monto Express

—
Saa Jcse. Gilroy.

Sargent (WatsoiiTille. Santa Cru),
Del Monte. Monterey, Pacific Grove.

-
\u25a0

(Salinas) 12.30*
£05a South Saa Fnacisco. Falo Alto, Saa

J0». ....'. 8.40*
12.05? Los Altos,- Honta Vista. Los Gatos... |3.2C»
3.00b South Saa Francisco. Saa Mateo, Saa

Jose. Gilroy. Tres Pinos. Salinas..- 10110*
3.001 WatsonTille. Santa Cruz. CastroT-lle,

Del Monte. Monterw-. Pacifio Grore. 10.10*
3.15b Mayfield. Los Altos,Los Gatos, Wright-

(Boulder Creek). Santa Crus 11.05 a
4.00p Sunset Express

—
Tucson. Demiog. - .

\u25a1 Paso. .Houston. New. Orleans.. . Paso Robtes Hot Sprincv San Luis
Obispo, Santa Barbara and Los Angdes 10.58*

4.00b Kansas City. St. Louis. Chicago .. 10.98*
4.20b South San Francisco. San Joxe t'J COa
t*.55» Mayfield, Lot Altos, Los Gatos. Glea- . —
.. ,wood. Felton (Boulder Creek), SanU

Croi fl-lSa
t5.00i BurliDgaae, Sna Bfatco," Palo Alto,

San Jose and Way Stations I:•• 9.40*
t5.05i Loop—23d Street. Vijitacioa. South

Sao Fran cisco, Valencia Street. ..... 18.1Sp
t5.20i Redwood. Palo Alto,San Jose. I.lob
t&2of Los Altos. SonU Vista, Lot Gatos... t3.2C|>
t5.2St Borlingame. Saa Mateo, San Jose..*...' t320»
f5.308 Loop—Valencia Street, Oceaa "View,.. Cemeteriea, South Saa Francisco,

23d Street, Idand Townsead 1&40y
8.40b San Bruno, San Mateo. Redwood. Ptlo . •

\u25a0 Alto,Santo Clara. San Jose 7.35 a
25.40s Los Alton, Lot Ga to*, Santa Cms $9.40*
ta.OOi Uillbrae. San Mateo, Palo Alto.May-

field. Los Alton, Los Gatos tB.oBa
t&OSt 23d Street, Vtaucioo, South Saa

Fnncbco. Valencia Street... t7.13a
t6.25a Loop—ValeacLt Street, Ocean Vie-r,

p

Cemeteries, South San Francisco,
23d Street, Mand Towosrod ... t7.30f

8.30b South Saa Francisco. San Jo«e..: &AQf
B.oos The Lark—Pato Robles Hot Spring?,

SaaU Barbara, Loa Angelet 9.30*
8.03t Los AntelesPaoseager— Gilroy.Salinas,

Paso Robles Hot Springs. San Luis
1 '. Obispo, SanU Barbara and Loa Aageies B.3C*

HOMp Saa Jose and Way SUtlons ;.... 7.201
11.45b South San Fraaeaco. Palo Alto. Saa .

Jose..- :..\u2666\u25a0\u25a0:....... .-
7.45 i

LOCAL FERRY TRAINS—Via Oakland Pitr.
'

Tt Oakland. Bsrktlty,
"
Btrryman. East Oakland tnd

Frultnla—Daily—From 100 ajn.. aad erery twenty
rainutjs uatil 7.00 p.m. iaclusiw; then 7.40, 8.20,
9.00, 9.40.- 10JO. 11.00, ,11.40 p.m.. 12.20 «ad
1.20 ajai.- . . •

:Tl S*th«r *n4 Ma*rn« v!» Savtnth St.—Daily—Frora
6.00 a.m., and erery twentymiaates until 7.00 p.*l.
iadasire, thta 7.40. BJ2O. 9.00, 3.H3. 10.2Q. 11.0.
and 11.4Q pjn.'••" •- . .

To Stonthurtt— Daily Except Sunday— 6.oo. 7.00, 8.00.. 9.00 5un... 2.20. 3.C0. 4.C0. 5.C0. &40 pjn. Sunday
only 9.00 • 10X0 ajn.. 1.00. 2.C0, 3.00. 4.00. 5.00.
5.40 pjn. .*.,--

-
Ta Oakland FirttSUFrcltvalt, Alamt4a.vfa Horttabt*

—Da2y—From ttOO. 6J20 aja.a2d erery twenty~-
minutes unta .8.20 ajn. indutire: thea 9.00. 9.20,
10.00. 10.20. 11.00, lL2oajiu12 m.. 1120.L00.UO.

12.00. 2.20, 1.C0, 3.20, J8.40 pjn. and erery twenty
minute*uatil 7 p.m. mdmtre; 7.40. 8.20, 9.00. 9.40.

.10.20. 11.00 aad 11.40 p.m.. 12.20 and 1.20 a.a. .'
IAdditional traia to Oakland First St. 2.15 a_m.

•
Ti Witt Btrttlty—Dafly .Except Sunday— From 6.C0

a.m. aad ettry twenty miautts untilB.2oajn. indu-.«Te; then 9.00 a.n. and erery hour until 100 p.m.
:'indnsvre: thea 4.20 pjn. and-erery twenty mioutea

nntil 7.00 p.m. inerasfre: thea 740 pjn.. 3.20, 9.C0.I*.VK10.20. 11.00. 11.40 pjn. and 12.20 aj».

Tt Watt \u25a0 Btrtttlty—Sunday* only
—

From 6.00 ajn..

:thea 7.00. 7:40, 8:20. 9.00 ajn. indun?*; then 920
aja. and erery. twenty minutes 7.C0 pjn. iodusrre:

•\u25a0thea 7.4ff pjn^:8.20. 9.00. 9.40. 1020. U.OQ. 11.40
p.m. and. 12.20 a.m. *- .-"

-
\u0084•

Tt Corkio
—

DailyExcept Sunday—From 8.00 a.m. aad
erery 20 1minutes until 8.20 a.m. indoeiTe; t&ra
9.00. 10.00 a.m.. 1200 m.. I.CO. 2.00. 3.C0, 100. 4.20.'
140. 5.00.i-20. 5.40 and 6.00 pjn. ~ ,

To Ctrtlii
—

Sundays only—From 0.00 a.n.. tnea 9M
a.m., 9.20 aja, aad crery ttrenty raiaatw \u25a0 aatU
8.00 pjn. \u25a0"•-';

VIAOAICLANDPIER
LeaTe ,'.." (Foot ofMarket StreeO . Arrrr»

2.154 Niles, Tracv. I^thron, Stoekton, »-
Lodi, Gait, Elk Grore, S»crara«W.. 10.35»

,6.40aHayward. Met, Saa Jose.. 7.(Jto
7.00* Richmond. Port Gotta.Beaicia, Suisuo, ;

Diion. Sacramento, Roaerille, Marys- "•
TflTe,Redding. Dunsmuir 758f

7.00» Elmira, Vaeardle. Rumsey. 7.28 a
7.00aDaTia, Woodland (Marymlle. Oro-

ville). Wjlliaau, Uazwdl. W3low«,
* Hamilton, Corning, Red 81uff....... 7.28i

7.40t Vallejo, Nam. Calistoga. SanU Roia,
Martinez, Saa Ramon, LiTermore... 6XBp

7.40aNflea. Pleasanton," LiTermore. Tracy,
Lathrop, 5t0ckt0n.......... .V•-.- 7.28t

7.40aTracy, Lot Banos. Kemaa. Fresno. 4.28 a
B.ooa Newark. San Jose. Los Gatoi, Wright

\u25a0 Felton (Boulder Greek), Santa Gnu... 8.44?
820* Port Costa, Martinea, Byron, Tracy, ." . .
, Stockton, Merced, Fresno, Gothea

Junction (Hanford, Armona), Visalia,
Portenrille, Bakersfield.... ..... 4.48i

8.20ftYosemite Valleytm Merced. 4.48>
9.00 aIJiles. LiTermore, Stockton (\u25a0Milton),

ValleySpring, lone, Sacramento.. ... 4.28 a9.00aSonora, Tuolumae and Anjt15........ r 4.28»
9.00aAtlantic Express

—
Sacramento. Trw>

\u25a0-.-..kee, Oxden. (Lake Tahoe), Salt Lake
\u25a0 \u25a0'

'
City, Dsaver, Kansas City, Omaha,
Chicago ? ." B£Bp

9.40t Richmond, Port
-

Costa, llartlnex, \
Bay P0int...... ::.;:.'...r. 8-48?

10.20 aVallejoMare Island, Napa.. 1128 a
1020aLos Angeles Fafsenger— Port Costa,

Martines, Byron, • Tracy. Stockton,i.;'.i^'
Merced. Fresno, (Hanford, Coalings,

Visalia,) BakertSdd. Los Aogdes 7.48b
10.40* Sia Francisco OTerbnd Limited

—
.

DenTer, Kansas City, St. Louis,
\u25a0 Omaha, Chica go ... 528 a

1120aShasta Limited
—

Portland. Tacoma..• 5eatt1e.:......: '. 9.ISp
12.Q0D Goldfield. Pass.— Port.Cpita. Benicia.. Sacramento, Truckee, llaien, Wa---

\u25a0*\u25a0 buska (Yertngton, Mason), Mina,
J Tonopab, Goldfield. lawi.Keder.;.. 7.48t

.12.00b Maryirille.Chico. Red BloiT 4.28b
l2op Niles, Irrington. Pan Jone 2.481
1.40b San Leandro, Niles, Ceaterrille, f 9.08 aNewark, Ban Jose. .......I 7.28 i
1.40b Newark. San Jose, Los Gatos, Wright.

Fdtoa (Boulder Creek), Santa Cms.. 9.18b
Z4ob Saa Leandro, Niles. Saa J05e.. ...:... 928 a-
3.00b Benicia, Winters, Sacramento— Wood-. . land, Marrsrille.

'
OrOTille—^Yolo,

-Arbuckle. Williams. Wfllows... ia4Ba. 820b Port CosU (Stockton). Martines,/ 12.08 a
? Byron, Modest™, Merced, Fresno. ..\ 11.18?
&45p Via Sausalito, West Napa, St. Helena,

. ". Ca1i5t0ga........ .........^-10.35 a
4.00b Vallejo, Napa, Calvtoga, SanU Roes, \u25a0

Martinei.oan Ramon. LiTtrmore... 9.28 a
4.00b Niles(CenterTllle).LlTermore,Tracy, f 10.28*

5t0ckt0n,L0di.................. I 11.18 a
4.40* Saa Leandro,. Hay ward. Niles. Pleas-• .- anton, LiTermore, Tracy. Newman,
—-^ Kerman, Fre5n0...............:... 11.18b

B.oob Vallejo, Port CosU. Benim, Sacra-
\u25a0

'
mento. RoseTille. Marystille, CtotMs 1128*

B.00(» Ruaseil. San Jose. Los Gatos.-. \u25a0 928*
{5.00b Wright," Felton, Santa Out ..... a9.28*
520* San Leandro. Niles, San J05e......... 7.48 a
6.00b Owl Limited—Loa Angde5.......... B.oB*
i6.40b Eastern Express— Ogden. Pueblo, Dea-

rer,Kansas City, St. Louis, Ckics go..
Port/CofU, Benicia, Eaerameato, -, •

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Keao, 5park5........ 8.281
8.«0b Lake Tah0e'51eeper... ............ 7.48*, 6.40b Hayward, Niles and Sm J05e........ 6.48 i

J7.00p Vallejo, Pork Corta. Martiaei. Bay •
•

Point and Way Stations.;..-..:.' JII.IBB
"740f Richmond." Port- Costa, Martines, .

Cornwali.Traey, Lathrop. Stockton. 12,481
\u25a0201 Oregon Express— DaTis. (Sacramrnto).

Willows, Bedding: (KLimath FaHs).'* fc . Ashland. Portlaad.' Tacoma, Seatfle,
w

"
&>0kane.. .\u25a0........';.'."..-...\u25a0..:..'.. 9.08*

•,00a China and Japan' Fast Msil—Ogrien. \u25a0 ,
:Cheyenne, - DenTer, >Ktneas City,

\u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0('\u25a0 Omaha. Chicago......:-..:......... 2.48«
9.00b Port Coeta. Benicia

'
Sacramento. Col-

/ fax.' Truckee, Rend. Sparks; Otdea..' 2.41b
i'\u25a0 9.40b Yosemite \u25a0 ValleyjSleeper TiaMerced
/ \u25a0 to HP0rU1.;. ..::... ......;..... 8.21t
1:9.40b Bakersfield. McKittrick, Uoatrca,

.» Moron, Feßow, 8.28*
9.40p Richmond,; Port

'
Costa, Tracy, Mo-

: "• ::desto,- Merced, ;Fresno, Hinford,
-

:.-'.• ":-;.'"Coalings. Visalia,- Tu1are.. ........ .8.28*
-11.00b Saa Leandro. Niles, Saa Joss 7.01*
J1.40b Portland Express— Sacrameato. Marja- - ..."

Tille,Red Bluff. Weed, Ashland, Rose-'
\u25a0
, burg. Portland. Taroma. Seattle:.... 12.281

NETHERLANO'S ROUTE— From PadOe Strstt Wharf,
',Collinirille, Emma ton. Rio Vifta. Isle ton, Ryde. Wal-
nut Gro-re, .Vorden. ConriLind, Clarksburg, Sacramento.
T Sttim«r Navaja, lores San Francisco 8.-00 a.cs. dally
except Sunday, stopping at points shown, arriring Sac-
ramento 6:00 p.m.- Leares Sacramento^ 9:00 p.m. daily
except Sunday (no stops ea routa), amriag Saa Fraa-
clacos.-00a.ro. ; ':" \u25a0-;- *; "

; . ;;
Stsimtr Medoe or ABteht, (circs Son Fnnosoo 1.00

p.m. Daily, except' Sunday; axriTe Saa Fraud jco 11.30
p.m.-'-,-'-:,-^ -•\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0*:"\u25a0> -' •-\u25a0'

' ' -
-.-\u25a0":

--- '—
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0• !

-
OAKLANDIHARBOR FERRY-Frem San FrancUco,-

Market Strttt Wharf-Week Days— Hourly from B.CG-*
*.m. \u25a0 to '9.oo!p.m. \u25a0? Sundays— B.4s/ 8.15. 9."43. 11JJ
a.ta.. 1Z43. 2.15. 145;&IS.6.45. 8.15 and^l43 p.m. -
'

\u25a0 "LOCAC FERRY TRAINS^-VI» Alamtaa rW.^ ,J
Ta Oakland and Alamtia— {6.lo. f6.<5 a.ra.. aad Ata

10 and 45 minutes past the hour until 7.45 pjn.: thea
9.15. 10.00. 1&45, 111,80111,80 p.m. and IZWajn.'.'

To Alamtda and frultvatt vUHarttth— tara* as atava.-X:*for Morninj.VIffor Afternoon. "-.
-
1Sunday eietpted.*

', \u25a0 t Sund*y only. -.JSaturday »nd Sunday oaly. -<
.-' r and Monday oaly.!. \u25a0\u25a0•r- ;.. •

..\u25a0 ':;Unian Trtnsftr Co. authoriied :to cheek B*u*ca
\u25a0 direct fromresidence. ." :'.

~
r-~:- :* -.J. J> \u25a0 /. -'.».; --'. •\u25a0-•-\u25a0,'. :

MUIR WOODS

VBP.MT; TAMALP7VIS
yBBy VIA SAUSALITO FERRY ';

\u25a0
;-:;lr^^Br<

'
'\u0084.'•v '..'" '.foot of market street ;\

--'
.: :

i
-

fnm «— Traiartt—,$IJ9
-U.»«i frtKimti c lf.ttatf tMH :|>t.UTartnH:
Wttkday SaaJay WttMay Saaiay Wttkiay Swday

y»:45« >8:15altj:2«« f11:00 a £7:20altO:1(Ni
if:46» 3* -JMJb :11:45* J:4ob !j1:15«

\u2666 4:45a;;S:< 5« @5:4«b 12:5O» ;4:14» i2:4«i
r.:;;-;: 111:45* r.V;.v. :S:sot ...... 3:«P;:rr:: «!:< 5b >*...-*.- ;\u25a0 S:f Op ..'."..•- 5:10i.....: >.:.'.:*. -8:40b-.....-. g:4«p
>r.l:;*w'. »4:loßt^ToMt. -Tamalp aiaonly v.-.y..".

•fo MuirSat. only, tMon.only.'a Sot. only.1ilab only.
. Tickrt • Oftees^auwlito Ferrj' and 87 «Market

-
"",'-

I';"General Office—MillValley. California ,-.; >. ,
•rrntn tfTauifab'* ad "MaY tar *n tlmssin tv pntt

OCEAN SHORE RAILWAY
" ' " ',r.S. Strattoo. KecelTer. _•"

Lt. 12Ux & Mission »t»." daily—•S:ooa.. (3:30a..
••10^Oa^ • m3:00p..m3:0Op.. »5:40p. Ar. S. F." dally—
•7:23a.. «8:4O«^ »2:00p.; t5:2Sp.. ••«:10p-."Arleta.

•~
tTunltaa ;Glen:stage for* Saa Grs-

gorlo and Pescadero.
*

••Sunday only
'
Arletiu'

.UAYj^bj.WTEMmBASJ^OWTTB£_^

uxpA YAiiEirROOTF

M«Te ltl«MNaryr*r£Vklic}o.Na&ifit.B«<«i«e^^il^eSi,45.!.^.2130'3:2°*
pock and office, Morth gnd Ferry BaJMIaA,

RAILWAY TRAVEL .', \u25a0,\u25a0-'. '.::'.'

stfgSß^ Schedule Effective
(i@EP\ June 12,1910
\{V<$LS(jJj• -' UNIONiFERRY' DEPOT :xgc\tyV'' - , "" San \u25a0Kranclajco •

Leave :
'

Via SAUBALIJO. Arrlre.

J6:43a Petaluma.^ Santa Rosa,
-

*Healds-
*

burg, •Clorerdale. GuerneTilU, ,

:, Monte Bio, Duncan Mills,

. Caiadero .....:.... J9:o.ji)
7:15aSonoma. Glen Ellen .........:. 6:05p
7:45aPetaluma,. Santa: Rosa, Healds-

bnrg. Clorerflale, . -Uklah, •
Wllllts. Bherwood ...;...... 7:33p

8:15aPt. Reyes, Camp Meeker,: Cara-
dero .....•••••••\u25a0••"••••••••• 7:35p

3:45aPetaltima. Santa" Rosa, Gnerne-
>- Tllle, Monte;-- Rio, ..Duncan ."<-,;,•';

> \u25a0 Mills (leaves -from Caza-
< dero) ...'..'... 7:05p

JO:lsa Sonoma," Glen E11en.:..V...v;... • JB:S5p
J9:ir.a It. Reye5....... ....: JB:OSp
i10:45aPetaluma. Santa R05a.......... r 4:35p
12 :45p Pt.- Reyes, Camp Meeker. Caza- .

h. der0......................... .-. ••11:85 a
-. 3:15p Petaluma. Santa: Rosa..- Healds- . .

burg. Clorerdale, Uklah, Guer- /
nerille, f \u25a0 Monte Kio,t Duncan
Mills,. Sebastopol. < to

'
Caza-

'
• •

dero -Saturday' and, Sunday).. .11:05a
$3:l.r.p Pt Reye5..::.........;..... ... Js:osp

4;4.*>p Sonoma, G1enEUen. ......;..... 9:05 a
8:l.r.p Petaloma.v Santa- R05a. ."..;...;. ":8:35 a5:45p Pt. Reyes \u0084 (learea 7J5 :p.-. m. : \u25a0:. 50n«1ay5)....;..^.........;.r.. ..18:Q5a

ELECTXIC STTBTTRBAN VIAVSAUSALITO. Bauaallt», . Mill Tallay/VBan ijXafa»l
—

Dally
eTery 30 1* minutes from >. 6:45 » a.->, m. \u25a0 until \u25a0 9:45
a:-m.;hoarly until 2:45 p. m.;jthen 3:15,p.f nj;i
«nd erery: 3o'minutes until 7:45 p. m.. then 9:00.
10:35 p. m. and 12:01 g. m.

-
(On Sundays In,addition— Erery SO, minutes from 9:45 \u25a0a.- m. to

3:15 p. m.% excepting 2:15 p. m.T >- :•",r..-•>.-..^-iu•
Fairfax—Leares t6:45,;T:l5. 7:45.- 8:15. 8:45

9:15. 0:45. tlO:15. 10:45, tU:ls.'* 11:45 a.;m :
112:15. 12:45. Jl :15, 1:45.. 2:45.^ 3:18. 3:45, 4:15
4:45. 5:15, 5:45. C:15.: 6:45,:t":15,- 7:45, ft:00
||10:35 p. m.. $12:01 a. m. • - : \u25a0:> ..>.. -'-:
.:Baa. ftuentin Tia Saa :Saf ael—^B:4s a/ m..;1:45
p."m..;-:/-'V.'.-''\u25a0 :---'-::---'-:;\u25a0'.: ".-\u25a0-'\u25a0 '••-.-]....-\u25a0.-.,•-.»\u25a0\u25a0. .".vsti^. Tiburon aad BeWedere

—
W«»*k days,' 7:3o, 9:00,

110:45 a. m..(112:45 p. tn. Saturdays only), 3:30.«;30 -p. m. - Sundays— 7:3o.
'
9:00. >ai:o0 1a./, m.:

12:30.: 8:30,, 5:30 p. m..- and §12:01 a.=m.:vi;i,?
,• ,'Sundays: arrWe 7:05 p. ;m.,r-i••Monday;-'only.':'!
tEx«»pt Sunday. {Sunday only-'^lSaturday ©nly."^
|{Saturday and

"
Sunday only.::|Via *Saimaflto.-- c,- Pacific ITransfer Company's agents

-
are Iauthor*

lzed to check; baggage direct from residence. .-\u25a0

/* ATLANTIC OCEAN THAVBL
'

\u25a0

Mum W^
• Expreu Sailing!. •\u25a0. : .

Kronp. Wilhelm. July 26!Kals. Wni. d. Gr..Aup. 9
K. Wilhelm ll:.Aug. 2|G. Washington.. An*.1«

*™*N fiprman Thursdays
BREMENHPIIHQH 10 A.M.

. "
•\u25a0 TwinSerefrB»lllne>* -'

8remen .........Ju1y 2l|P.r F.:Wm.
"
(new).Ang.4

Frled'h d. Gr.^.J'ily 28|Barbarosst.. ....Aug. 11

GENOA fcIUTU "«•«.

K. Albert.....:.July SOIK. Loalse..;.._.; Aog." 20
P. Irene..'. ../.".Aug-iWlßerlln: (new):.".'.Aug. 27

Wlroleas »nd RnWm«rliif» Bl*aala>'-V • \u25a0\u25a0'

ladependent RontJd.the.Worlrt Tnnra..
Travelers' Checks Good AltOwr.the World.

OELKICHS& CO- Cenl Afts.. S iroadway. N.T.
Robert Capeile. G. A.P. C.250 Powell at. op-
posite- St. Fi-ancls :Hotel,' San Francisco.; Tele-".pbone^-Kearny 47W.- .v.

v
- ' :'.r '.'.-\u25a0 :

ITHE HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE
• .-• :''\u25a0 .. • : OBTEBS A v \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

'-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0
,CRUISK TO- SOUTH AMERICA
:DRAZIL,-* iBy.the'S. S.BL.TJECHEB

-'\u25a0URUGUAY*")-) (12.500 tong)," learlng New
ARGENTINA5 York January 21.1811. Du-
,•& CHILE- < ration 73 day«;co»t $3.500p.0 op.

Al«o Cruises. to West Indies anil Orient.-; -
Hamburg-American IIJne.> 100 • Powell IBt.,

San >Franclnco; phone;_Kgaray_gfl4g ij£££ Î^>_

AMERICA*!LINE \u25a0

Plyraouth— CberbourK— Sonthairnploß
Philadelphia— Q,uecn«towß— Llrerpool '

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New^York—l>»«do«\Dlre«t-'r;= '

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New York—Rotterdam, >la Booloame

REP^TARjLINIfF
Z New York-—DbWfwAitwejvi

WHITE STAR LINE V
f W.Y.-Q.neen*town-Holyhead-LlTerpool
N.Y^.Plyinoutli-ClierTH»ura;-SoutlipUiitto»•--

:" \u25a0Bo«to«^<liiee«»tow»— Llrerpooli
-

\

K. Y. *BOSTON— MEDITERRANEAN

WHITE STAR-DOMINION
Caaadla* Service Mall Steaaaera ,V

:;;Montreal—ftnebee— Liverpool .
Weekly Salllagi. iThe |Scenic Rout* to

• \u25a0 :-
-

\u25a0: -' .\u25a0.^\u25a0.Europe
""

L\ \u25a0/:•\u25a0- v . .--.-.-\u25a0

NEW S, S. LAURENTIO \u25a0"* MEGANTIC
Largest and Most ,Modera Steamers oa U»« Stv
O.^Tko'EPPEI,. Paiwßger Agent Paclßc Ooaat.

Sl9 Geary Btreet opposite St. Fraacto- ,_.\u25a0,. - - -
Hotel.-\San' Francisco. > ;

' .. , \u25a0\u0084.

FRENGH-fLIIS:Ef
CIX. GXE. TRAXSATLA.STIQDB. V:

bJRECr|LINE -TO HAVRE—PARIS^. Sailings eTery Thursday and Saturday.^..
*

!L»! L» BreUgneijuly.l4 ii;TouralncAagJ 4; ;
jlLorraUie.JnlyZl La;BreUgne.Aug. U-j

La SaTole;..July 28La :tToTence.Aqg. 28 ;!

Extra sallinss-^Carrylng one'class (II) Cabin ,
-.- • \u25a0;--,-- \u25a0'•..-r '•:\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0; Paisengcn.'- • •-•• . \u25a0

'•\u25a0;>. .;v.:;

Chicago ;..:.V^V;..:V;:.:JV......... .Joly 23 >

Ftoride ....... .v.-.".;.:v.»;.>';.. • •>.Jaly 23^
FUGAZI '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 BROTHEBS," *Paclßc' ,Coast Man-;;-. ';agers. v830 ,:Montgomenr ;at. ,;.' ;;

Cabin Office, «»S" Market atrttt.'^; "
\u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0-- >\ \u25a0 :: Ĵv::-"Jv::-":i-'v^"-

'
\u25a0-•'-' \u25a0*\u25a0-•-' V0: *

'. .\u25a0•'\u25a0'

Canadian Pacific
; Than Four Days at Sea ;

Weekly Salllaffa
;:Betrreeai :?-Montreal,

'.;: ;\u25a0\u25a0' :\u25a0
'

"JiQaebec and JLlyerpbol :-;:; \u25a0\. :-.,..
Twb/daVyioh"-th'^beautifults'C^ Law-

Irence j River §and J\th« ?lshortest ocean
route r"to:jEurop«.ii;-T> -»;•"'" ->\u25a0'\u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0.\u25a0 ~. \u25a0>\u25a0••,-

NothinifSbetter'on^ the Atlantic than
;'our rr>£ 'Empresses. ;•; iWlreleßs r on': a.ll
'steamers.^^.^v.'.-a -'JW4r/:^' v *'-:-':--i s \\^c";;.-.First ; clasm \u25a0 fOO, ,aecoad \-951^15, \u25a0

'
use

clsiaa » eablaj MT^iO.*~ '•\u25a0>? y»-^r. *i-•'«« ' "̂-;"..; ;\u25a0;^«'
Ask fahyStlcket'H agent, Jor, write for'

flalUngs.iratesand'i booklet >rf,,(Xo)i?;r f,,(X0)i?;
E.fE.= FENN,*1G.;A.,*Palace iHotel* Saa
'•• :-: \u25a0\u25a0:•;•::" -/^-^-Fraactaco ;"\u25a0/\u25a0"" .''.'• -\—-':

\u25a0 TRAIMS LEAVE AND ABE DUE TO ARRIVE FROM JULY 3. 1110


